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(Concluded.)
In airnost ail trades, there are footings.

as they are calied, or fines paid by appren.
tices at entrance, besides a great many
footings of a simîlar kind : and tliese, with
scarcely an exception, are spent in drink-.
ing. In one rope-walk,for exampiein -ny
own neighbourhood, evcry apprentice mnust
pay four guineas for a footing, besides
snialler exactions, every farthing of which
is spent in drink In a neighibouring coach
factory every appreniice must give £2 8s
for a footing, ail of whiéli is drunk. In
this case, the moncy is drunk at three de.
bauches, by whatcver numnber of the w~ork-
men chance to bo in any of the lofts at the
aimne of its becomning due; and the surn
expended on the occasion above that fait-
in- due, or the toltp as it is stylcd, is paid
by thec equai contributions ot the drinkers.
Apprentice fines of from one to seven gui-,
nea,-all speait ina drinking, are comanon
throughiout th-e kingdorn. In the paynaent
of wvorkmen, it is very commion to give the
whole arnount to, one individuai. He re-
sorts to some favourite spirit-shop to pro-
cure change, and it is considered a matter
of couirse that each'person shial drink a cer-
tain quantity, as a tieniuneration for the fa-
vôrs cor.ferred.- It is-unnecessary to add
that this quantity is frcquently the earnest
()fwhoie nigltsôf debauch; and these, alas!
too often nights«formiing a ivretched pre
Jnde to, prostituted Sabbaths. Now 1 do
not charge temperate men ina the miass,
with enocôuraging suclipractices; but 1 do
charge them with suffe-ëirig tiietn to go on
unrebuked before theni, ùnd I hold that
they shoid be considered responsible for
the conisequences of such enarmities, sa
long as they, have left one means untried
for putting themi down.

The illustrations which 1 have given,
though .representativcs of general customns,
may ta somne appear limnited views. of the
sources of temperance. 1 bid any of these
look aroundh in, and-coudt the nuriber of

social meetings, and tlue occasions whcre their prcscnce, and of cvidencing. bv it-
spirituans liquors are not iratroduced. Do means, bis, hospitality, and praising tii )i-
flot confine yourself ta a particular district, good qualities-let me ask such ; atlv
but take an extensive vicw of the custoans scriously, Has ho put no temptation ii 111>
and practices of the community. You children's way ? Lot me ask nny Mastea.-
have made a bargain ; you have treatod a as in the presence of God, wvlio liaýk:
customer; you have comircnced or finish- ira the habit of giving ardent spirits te, hi-
ed a piece of wvork; you have celebrated servants, and tcachling them ta believLIc
a holiday ; you have uttended a baptisie, a it is a good and ivholesomchnea lit
mnarriage, a wake, a funeral ; you have rc- jin noa way been preparing lais sèervan:,.z.!ti
ceived a visitor ; you hav'e given an enter- bccoming drunkards? Lot us one n. :
tairament ; you have got heated; yau have ask ourselves,-Have wc auot Leti
been exposed ta cold ; you have laboured, guilty in giving an entirely fle esraanta.
or are going ta lahour; you have eaten of intoxicating liquors, of clothingth
too rnuchi or tao richly; you have dined ivith excelloncies wvbich tihoy nev.r: i".'-
and sîapped, gone ta bcd, and risen ulu: sessed, and of tempting otir b)rother-, în?-
you have visited the sick; you have actual. wvard, through the different stages ofniii-
ly preachied a sermon-aîd, if you have rate and habituai drinking, on the al
been able to do ahl this witlaout spirits, you road to irrechaimablo drucne!-s?
assuredly are a strange iman, and cannot 0 yes! Lt is deplorabiy evidetat, -i-Ol
have receîved your education ina any part the hiiznited viewv which. ivo bave iitaker.
of the past century. that tlae temperate have lield and r>.-

Amidst the houndless prevalenco of in- gatced false notions rcspectîng the iq1aaJraa-ýs
temnperate ciastoies and o? tyrannicai cour- of intoxicating liquors; and instead of' cor>-
tesies compeiling ta drink, the %vonder is, sidcrin- them, as they shouid have donc.
flot that so niany are drunkards, but that etrîues o i ono upsu
any are temperate. Who does Dot sec they have heaped upon then a rmass wr -:~
how the courtesies of life arc interwovenceccisalottewoea hbise-
%vith drinkingl'? Who does Dot knoiv that tiroîy fictitious. They have mnis-aken.
hospitality and giving strang drink arc sY-w aesetemmnayecrran
nonyrnous ? Actinïg on the principle thiat o? spirituous hîquors forreal strengti,th;
hospitaiity and friendship could flot be have most absurdîy reasoncd, that lhris
anaintain-ed without initoxicating liquors, goad ira sanie cases for the sick nutst Ï)

we avekert tem ra ur ouss CYItaiUgaod'for the ordinarjv use of the v.hoie:
ally, and, no mnatter at ilaat liaur of the they have cherislied and propag-ated tiit
day our friend calîs, we pût aur boule ta falselaaad tuit bospitality, and iedhx
bina. If hie hias breakfüsted, dinedf, or sup- adgaiue r eIeiocdb tt'
ped, ive neyer think af pressing buea ta eat in i. vai. moes an rsi ;guiî
maore; but, iethîaler lue is thirsty or Dot lie forms of politeness; the use of intcaxuct
thirsty, we give hiffi strông drink. N'oa- ing Jiquors; and thu's, svhile they hlaw
therdo weè present intôxicating liquors inrse noiaig iur ntersr

ther pai, smpl sate wepu thna n-vants and dependants, and adminisrorec
der'diffetent forhis and colours; IVC pre: then in a thousand ivays as cardials anud
sent thena in- the Duost telnpting ways, tomeciswhethyavgîeahet
evince our friend'ship, and induce our'friend ta their chiidren-while, by fialse polite-
ta, drink. We have challeniges, plcdges, ness, they have forced thera on ail occa-

tast,- gya ar~ of eagaging con- Éians and. by ail pretexts on tlaeir visitor,.

*ilae ta ie are ovwrd ôecsal h and friends-and, while they hiave accaîs-
wlaiiey tb-*leie,ïemPeratc men$* and tômcd their children to assaciate with the7ui

aie on]iy xa i prits mo6derately. every thing social and friendly, generous
Now"l"et mne ask any father wlio lias been and great,-is it not wonderful that thet

ini the hiabit ofg-iving intoxicating.1iquar. ta eyes ofthe temperate should have sa long
bis childien, and of taking it regulaniy in beefi closed Against the undeffinble trutit


